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中文摘要 
中国于 2009 年 11 月宣布控制温室气体排放的行动目标：到 2020 年单位国内





























































China announced a target of controlling greenhouse gas’s emissions in November 
2009 which promise that by 2020 carbon dioxide emissions of per unit GDP should be 
reduced 40% -45% compared with 2005. Changing the mode of economic development 
and developing low-carbon economy has become an inevitable demand. China's 
construction industry’s energy consumption is two to three times as the developed 
countries’ and construction-related energy consumption accounts for 46.7% of the total 
society’s energy consumption. Further promotion of environmental energy-saving 
building materials and new building systems in China has become an urgent task. 
American IV Group’s IV project is a new type of environmental energy-saving building 
material belonging to the most advanced composite fiber materials with revolutionary 
potential in building construction field. I tried to introduce and industrialize IV project 
into China. I write this article on the basis of more than one year’s experience at first 
hand with IV project. In this paper, Porter's Five Forces Model and SWOT analysis are 
done on the combined basis of the external environment of China's energy-saving 
construction industry and IV Company’s current situation. The company's business 
strategy in China in an overall vision and strategy implementation measures are put 
forward. This article designs IV Company’s industrial chain and business model as a 
series of expanding concentric circles which has the core of manufacturing plants and 
the remaining functions of the department of IV Company and the external environment 
in the industry are divided into three concentric circles. The most outer circle is the end 
consumer users. IV Company is formed into an open platform formation combined with 
the external environment. With the development, IV Company gradually spread outward 
radiation, until break the circle of the siege of direct end users to provide building 
products produced by the housing industry and then achieve the integration of the real 
estate industry chain. IV companies can maximize and improve the central competitive 
force by such kind of business model so as to realize the goal of offering unique 
differentiated services and products to needs of different customers. Thus IV Company 
can realize the core competitive force in business layer level and assure the IV project's 
smooth industrialization in China and manage to realize the contribution to low carbon 
energy saving in the field of construction. 
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第一章 绪论 




















第二节  IV 项目介绍 
一、IV 板材介绍 
IV 项目的核心技术在于它所生产的复合纤维板材，由独特的“IV”复合树脂




















填充层分别有 40、60 和 100mm 三种不同厚度，两层外面层的复合材料各约 1.5mm
厚。标准 IV 板材的尺寸为 6.0M×2.5M。在实际生产当中，IV 板材的厚度可以根
据需要做灵活调整，但是过大的厚度会影响板材强度。自动连续生产设备生产 IV
板材时，理论上宽度为固定值，长度可以无限延长，不过考虑到实际运输条件的
限制，一般长度不宜超过 12 米。有些 IV 板材的力学性能可以根据特别的要求加
上内部刚性构件得到强化，内部刚性构件是由与 IV 板材外面层相同的复合材料制
成，刚性构件的水平距离可以根据需要调整以使 IV 板材得到不同的力学强度。 图
1显示了 IV 复合板材的一般结构： 
 
  Core thickness   核心厚度（标准为 4cm、6cm、10cm）
 Composite top layer   复合材料顶层 
 PU core      聚氨酯核心 
 Composite  bottom layer   复合材料底层 
 Internal  stiffener      内部刚性构件 
 Distance between two stiffeners   两个刚性构件之间的距离 
图 1：IV 复合板材的一般结构示意图 
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2、重量极轻与运输便捷 











国建材防火 A级测试标准(950 摄氏度 30 分钟不燃)，IV 材料使用的延展性聚苯乙
烯成分具备自动灭火特性。此外，IV 板材在燃烧时释放的有毒气体或者烟雾远少
于一般传统建筑材料，其燃烧时释放的一氧化碳含量仅为 1000 ppm，大约比木材
（15000 ppm）少 15 倍，这有助于在建筑物发生火灾时减少人员因窒息而造成伤
亡。 
4、节能能力强 
IV 板材的热绝缘性能很好。IV 板材的隔热参数λ= 0.040 W/mK，一般将导热
系数小于 0.174W/ mK 的材料称为绝热材料，IV 板材的隔热性能比一般的绝热材
料强 3 倍。 
5、使用寿命长 
根据经验，环氧树脂复合材料在游艇、飞机和风发电器等高磨损环境下的使
用年限是 30 年。IV 原材料供应商保证每种材料都有 CE 认证，IV 板材的使用寿
命保守估计在 70 年以上。 
6、防水防侵蚀 
































2、IV 建筑的所有元件通过 IV 专用粘接材料连接在一起 
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